Key Words classical biological control, conservation biological control, tritrophic interactions, plant diversity, landscape diversity s Abstract The predator and parasitoid fauna associated with cereal aphids is described, emphasizing the fauna associated with classical biological control efforts against the greenbug and Russian wheat aphid. We focus on literature from North America and include work from Europe and elsewhere when it is desirable to draw contrasts between approaches that affect cereal aphid biological control. Effects on natural enemies of cereal aphids are described that appear associated with plant traits that are innate, bred, or induced by aphid feeding. Examples of habitat manipulations, within and bordering cereal fields and within the broader landscape in which cereal production resides, affecting predators and parasitoids of cereal aphids are presented. These mediating effects of host plant and habitat manipulations on cereal aphid biological control provide significant and underexplored avenues to optimize cereal aphid management.
INTRODUCTION
Severe damage to cereals caused by two cereal aphid species [greenbug, Schizaphis graminum (Rondani), and Russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko) has led to substantial classical biological control efforts in North America from the late 1960s through the mid-1990s (52, 108). Because of the wide climatic and geographic conditions, changing production systems under which cereals are grown, and concentration of damage by cereal aphids in the rain-fed cereal
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BREWER ELLIOTT a broad range of prey, including aphids, plant bugs, thrips, mites, and eggs and larvae of Lepidoptera and Diptera (15, 81, 82) . Enemies of specialist and generalist predators and parasitoids of cereal aphids exist and have been generally characterized (27, 83, 148) .
Classical Biological Control Efforts
A classical biological control program for the greenbug was first considered in 1968 when the first severe outbreak of biotype C greenbug occurred on sorghum throughout the Great Plains. In response, exploration was initiated for natural enemies from eastern and western European countries, Iran, Pakistan, and Chile. The program resulted in the importation of 11 species of hymenopterous parasitoids (52). Six of these species, Aphelinus asychis (Walker) , Aphelinus varipes (Forester) (Aphelinidae), Aphidius matricariae Haliday, Diaeretiella rapae (McIntosh), Ephedrus plagiator (Nees), and Praon pakistanum Kirkland (Braconidae: Aphidiinae), were released one or more times in Oklahoma, Texas, and other Great Plains states (52, 72, 73, 113) . Permanent establishment of released parasitoids was not confirmed for any of these species in extensive surveys in Oklahoma and Texas. Several species of exotic Coccinellidae were also released. Although C. septempunctata is currently established in the region, it probably did not establish from releases made against greenbug but rather spread from the eastern United States, where it established from intentional or unintentional releases during the 1970s (114) .
Field surveys of greenbug parasitoids in wheat and sorghum in the southern Great Plains before and after the classical biological control program for the greenbug yielded predominately the braconid Lysiphlebus testaceipes (Cresson), with the braconid D. rapae (McIntosh) and the aphelinid A. varipes (Forester) (= Aphelinus nigritus Howard) occurring much less commonly but occasionally dominating (2, 53, 72, 79, 126, 140) . Because D. rapae and A. varipes were present prior to the classical biological control program, establishment of introduced strains of these two species could not be confirmed. A. asychis was recovered after release and was not known to occur before the release effort, but it was never found in later surveys (73, 113) . Thus, introduced parasitoids for greenbug control appear to contribute little to biological control of greenbugs in wheat and sorghum in the region.
A classical biological control effort was initiated in response to the introduction, spread, and economic impact of Russian wheat aphid on small grains in North America (69, 108) . Greater than 15 million specimens of predators (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae; Diptera: Chamaemyiidae and Syrphidae) and parasitoids (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae and Braconidae: Aphidiinae) were released in 18 U.S. states and Canadian provinces for nearly 10 years beginning in 1987 (102, 108) . In Washington and Idaho, seven species of parasitoids were released, and after six years recoveries of three species, Aphelinus albipodus, Aphidius uzbekistanicus Luzhetzki, and Praon gallicum Starý, were attributed to the release program (57, 102, 108, 131) . Several other species were released in the biological control program and later recovered, most commonly D. rapae, but they were previously known to occur in the region and could not be distinguished from those released. At least 11 braconids and 3 aphelinids have been reared from Russian wheat aphid and other cereal aphids in Washington (4, 37, 57, 102, 103, 131) .
In the southern region of the Great Plains in Colorado and Texas, three aphelinids and two braconids that attack Russian wheat aphid were recovered three or more years after release of at least four parasitoids to control Russian wheat aphid. One aphelinid, A. albipodus, could be attributed to the release effort, because it was neither found in prerelease surveys nor reported in the region before release. One braconid, D. rapae, could be a result of the introductions or adaptation of previously existing populations to Russian wheat aphid (10, 31, 93) . In northcentral Colorado, southeastern Wyoming, and southwestern Nebraska, ten parasitoids were released. Seven years after release and 10 years after first detection of Russian wheat aphid, A. albipodus was attributed to the biological control effort, and D. rapae presence may have been associated with the releases or populations previously known (1, 8, 10, 95) . In this area, D. rapae was more common than A. albipodus in the early 1990s, a few years after first detection of Russian wheat aphid and introduction of parasitoids, and A. albipodus became the more abundant species by the mid-1990s (8).
Efforts were made to establish predators (chamaemyiids, syrphids, and coccinellids) (108) . Subsequent to the release effort, species of chamaemyiids (at least 1 species, Leucopis gaimarii Tanasijtshuk), syrphids (at least 4 species), and coccinellids (at least 11 species) have been detected in cereal fields (91, 92, 95, 130) . It is doubtful that any of the predator species recovered were the result of releases made during the biological control program to control Russian wheat aphid, because they were representative of endemic species or species released as part of earlier biological control efforts (33, 91, 92, 95, 130) .
Parasitoids released and established for classical biological control of the Russian wheat aphid also parasitize the greenbug (92, 93) . In the north Texas Great Plains, the aphelinids A. asychis and A. albipodus parasitized greenbugs in winter wheat, but they were not sufficiently abundant to provide a measure of suppression (92) . These species have not been observed parasitizing greenbugs in wheat fields in Oklahoma (50, 75).
It is arguable whether the classical biological control efforts against the greenbug and Russian wheat aphid contributed substantially to the effect of preexisting native and previously introduced natural enemies. Given the current extent of the coccinellid fauna in the cereal agroecosystem in the southern Great Plains, it has been proposed to delay additional introductions of coccinellids if a new cereal aphid invades the region in order to determine if preexisting coccinellids will adapt to and aid in the control of a new aphid (92) . This argument can be extended to planning of future parasitoid introductions for cereal aphid control, although adaptation onto new aphid hosts may be more problematic for parasitoids given the probable existence of strains, sibling species, and habitat specificity within nominal species (49, 107).
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THE ROLE OF NATURAL ENEMIES IN CEREAL APHID CONTROL
Generalist Predators
The importance of generalist predators in biological control was recently reviewed (129) . Published studies show significantly reduced pest density in about 78% of the cases in annual crops, some of which apply to cereal aphids. European work largely supports that generalist predators can suppress or contribute to the suppression of cereal aphid infestations if they are present in high-enough density early in the growing season, when aphids are colonizing cereals (20, 30, 148) . By killing cereal aphids that fall from plants, either by direct predation or by trapping aphids in webs, spiders and other polyphagous predators reduce aphid populations in European cereal fields (24, 128) . A few carabid species, such as Pterostichus cupreus L., are also known to climb plants to prey upon aphids (21) . Early-season predation can markedly reduce aphid density at population peaks later in the season. Predation by generalist predators later in the growing season, when warm weather permits rapid growth of aphid populations, provides insufficient mortality to substantially reduce aphid density (12, 20, 30, 64, 148) .
The role of generalist predators in suppressing greenbug and Russian wheat aphid in the Great Plains of North America has not been evaluated, although some contrasts with the European fauna can be made. There are substantial differences in climate and agronomic circumstances between the cereal-growing regions of western Europe and the Great Plains, which are reflected in the generalist predator fauna. Spiders are much less abundant in the western edge of the Great Plains, which is a semi-arid region with water being a principal limiting factor in cereal grain production. In Europe, spider relative abundances are more evenly distributed (56, 100). Numerous species of ground beetles and rove beetles can be found in cereal fields in North America and Europe, and the species composition varies over the course of the growing season (25, 43, 141) , but only the extensive European work provides the accumulated evidence of their impact on cereal aphids (20, 30, 148) .
Aphid Specialist Predators and Parasitoids
Most research on specialist natural enemies of greenbugs in North American cereal fields has focused on the roles of coccinellids and hymenopterous parasitoids in suppressing greenbug infestations. Conclusions of various studies differ markedly. Exclusion cage studies in Texas demonstrated that predatory coccinellids were primarily responsible for greenbug suppression in grain sorghum (80) . In Kansas, coccinellids and parasitoids individually and in combination suppressed greenbug densities in particular experiments in grain sorghum (111) . In both Kansas and Texas, suppression of greenbug in winter wheat was attributed primarily to predation by large predators, mostly adult coccinellids (92, 111) . Additional work manipulating greenbug densities on grain sorghum in field cages indicated greenbugs began to decline when parasitism rates by the braconid L. testaceipes reached 20%-30%. When initial densities of 20 greenbugs per 0.5 adult L. testaceipes per plant were introduced in cages, suppression occurred before greenbug density reached the economic threshold of 1000 greenbugs per plant (38). In winter wheat fields in Oklahoma, parasitism rates by L. testaceipes exceeded 20% in 15 of 21 fields before greenbugs had exceeded an economic threshold of 9 greenbugs per tiller. In 13 of 15 fields with greater than 20% parasitism, greenbug infestations remained below the economic threshold throughout the growing season (50).
In an analysis of previously published data (91), Gilstrap (51) proposed a scenario that reconciled conflicting results on the relative roles of specialist predators and parasitoids in controlling greenbugs in grain sorghum. According to his analysis, coccinellids are drawn into sorghum fields to feed on corn leaf aphids that colonize sorghum soon after emergence. These aphids typically do not injure the sorghum. Coccinellids are still present in the field when greenbugs colonize later in the growing season. Predation by coccinellids slows the rate of greenbug population growth so that greenbug populations are well below the economic threshold when parasitoids colonize the field later in the growing season. When greenbug density is low as the result of predation by coccinellids, L. testaceipes and other parasitoids can maintain greenbug infestations below the economic threshold. Presumably, it is the joint occurrence and seasonal progression in sorghum fields of corn leaf aphids, coccinellids, and parasitoids that facilitates effective biological control of greenbugs in grain sorghum. This scenario is consistent with others describing the importance of neighboring crops, grasslands, and field borders serving to conserve natural enemies of cereal aphids, as well as other natural enemies of insect herbivores of annual crops (1, 139, 146, 149) .
Field exclosure experiments in Europe and North America indicate that natural enemies play an important role in regulating Russian wheat aphid populations. In France, peak Russian wheat aphid densities were 10-to 18-fold greater when natural enemies were excluded than when in open-caged plants and uncaged plants (68) . Preliminary reports from studies in the Great Plains using similar methods indicated 2-to 19-fold differences between exclusion cages and open cages or uncaged plants (67) . The latter study was conducted after natural enemy releases from the classical biological control program against Russian wheat aphid; however, the relative importance of preexisting versus introduced natural enemies was not provided in the report.
The importance of other specialist predators in biological control of cereal aphids in North America has not been determined. In Europe, syrphids are considered important in suppressing cereal aphid infestations, and adding flowering species in and directly adjacent to cropped lands benefits syrphid activity (18, 132, 133) . Species of another family of predatory fly (Chamaemyiidae) are not commonly encountered or recognized possibly owing to their inconspicuous behavior and morphology compared with syrphids. Both European and North American species are known, but their impact on aphids in cereal fields is not known (48, 130). The damsel bug, N. americoferus, and other predatory bugs may be important enemies of cereal aphids because of their high densities in cereal fields, but delineation of their impact is needed (33, 81).
MEDIATING EFFECTS OF PLANT HOST FACTORS ON BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
Terminology and Early Indications of Tritrophic Effects
Plant chemistry and structure and those plant responses induced by herbivory affect a broad array of natural enemies of insect herbivores. Plant structure and chemical composition may directly affect the natural enemy's ability to find, select, and utilize its prey. Plant features that may indirectly affect a natural enemy include poor nutrient content, antibiotic constituents, and structure that disrupts aphid biology (e.g., aphid size, reproduction, feeding behavior, and location) (3, 5, 115).
Early experimental indications of tritrophic interactions come from studies involving cereal aphids and their natural enemies (3). Reducing the rate of reproduction of multivoltine species such as aphids should lead to increased effectiveness of their natural enemies (137) if antibiotic plant factors do not significantly impede natural enemy fitness and prey use. In an early greenhouse study, a barley cultivar that slowed the reproduction of greenbug benefited a parasitoid's (L. testaceipes) ability to further slow aphid population growth. An indirect effect of lower-weight, mummified aphids occurred on the resistant plants, which were correlative with sublethal effects of greenbugs feeding on the resistant plants, but there was no evidence of direct effects of the resistant plant on L. testaceipes. On balance, parasitoid effectiveness in regulating greenbug was increased when acting jointly with a resistant plant that had partial antibiotic effects on the aphid and parasitoid (116, 120, 121) . Cereal aphid resistance based strictly on tolerance traits should not affect herbivore fitness, as plant damage is lowered compared with damage incurred by a susceptible plant (143, 144) ; therefore, negative effects on the third trophic level would be unlikely (110). Partial tolerance resistance and combined tolerance and antibiosis resistance add further complexity to possible effects on the third trophic level. Partly attributed to the number of cereal cultivars developed with resistance to aphids (143) and increased interest in use of natural enemies to control cereal aphids (52, 69, 108), additional studies have become available in the past few decades to gauge the direct and indirect effects of plant characteristics on natural enemies and more broadly the compatibility of aphid-resistant plants on cereal aphid natural enemies. Plants of similar genetic background, of unknown similarity but of the same species, and of different species have been used in these studies.
Comparisons Using Aphid-Resistant Plants of Similar Background
The ability to separate causes of tritrophic effects should come from comparing cereal aphid-natural enemy interaction on plants differing in aphid resistance with an otherwise near-isogenic background or on different plant structures of a single plant species. One study (90) identified in this review states that the wheat lines compared were of near-isogenic background, differing in a gene conferring tolerance to Russian wheat aphid. In this case, susceptible plant responses indicative of Russian wheat aphid-feeding damage (i.e., inability of new leaves to fully expand, leaf chlorosis, and leaf streaking) were suppressed in the resistant wheat line. A lacewing predator, C. plorabunda, was provided little to no additional benefit in preying upon Russian wheat aphid on the resistant line, where the aphid occurred on unfolded leaves and leaf whorls, compared with preying upon Russian wheat aphid on the susceptible line, where the aphid occurred in leaf curls induced by aphid feeding. Here, a tolerance characteristic did not affect the predator to any significant degree, even though decreased damage to the resistant line, with aphids occurring on the fully expanded leaves, could arguably increase predator access to prey (90) . Others comparing predation and parasitism of corn leaf aphid, bird cherry-oat aphid, Russian wheat aphid, and rose-grain aphid, Metopolophium dirhodum (Walker) , occurring on leaf and seed structures of a single species found that aphids feeding within curled leaves, whorls, and between seeds were protected to varying degrees from selected braconids and coccinellids. When differences were detected, restricted access to aphids best characterized the interactions, and when behavioral observations were taken, no effect on enemy foraging behavior was indicated (49, 54, 76).
Comparisons Using Aphid-Resistant Plants with Unknown Similarity
A more extensive literature base provides comparison of cereal aphid-natural enemy interaction on plants differing in aphid resistance with otherwise unknown differences in genetic background. Here, contributions of individual plant characteristics toward the interaction cannot be strictly assigned, but putative resistance characteristics with a priori expectations of the form of the interaction have been put forward. Tolerance resistance, associated with the ability of resistant lines to expand their leaves in the presence of Russian wheat aphid, has been reported to increase parasitism by the braconid D. rapae on slender wheatgrass (109) and predation by the coccinellid Scymnus frontalis (F.) on wheat (34). In other studies parasitism and predation of Russian wheat aphid on wheat and barley with this apparent form of resistance were compatible (no interference). Synergistic action was not detected, as would be expected if natural enemy access to aphids in folded leaves was restricted (9, 90) . The relationship of physical size of the enemy and the plant structure where Russian wheat aphids feed has been proposed as a mechanism governing this interaction (76) , but insect behavior, such as ovipositional behavior of the natural enemy, may provide access to apparently concealed aphids. Laboratory observations of the predatory fly L. gaimarii (Chamaemyiidae) provided evidence of its ability to oviposit in leaf curls where aphids occur (48), and field and laboratory observations of mummified Russian wheat aphids in leaf curls (7, 9, 37) suggest that ovipositional behavior of the parasitoid or the degree of concealment of the aphid prey may enable utilization of the aphid prey. Wheat and barley leaves of susceptible lines are strongly to partially curled in response to Russian wheat aphid feeding even within the same cultivar (11) . Leaves partially curled may allow aphid access to parasitoids (9) , whereas more tightly curled leaves of other plant species may impede parasitoid access (109) . Behavioral observations of parasitoids seeking aphids on plants that have been damaged or otherwise responded to aphid feeding would benefit this analysis.
Antibiotic plant factors acting alone or in combination with tolerance traits may affect cereal aphid natural enemies. DIMBOA, a secondary metabolite found in wheat resistant to cereal aphids, is a feeding deterrent and decreases weight of bird cherry-oat aphid and English grain aphid. The coccinellid Eriopis connexa Germar and the braconid parasitoid Aphidius rhopalosiphum De Stephens-Perez using aphids fed DIMBOA-containing wheat showed increases in development time and other impairments (44, 85, 98). Other aphid-resistant cereals, such as sorghum and wheat, with unspecified antibiotic factors that reduced aphid growth and reproduction also appeared to disrupt the development of the coccinellid Hippodamia convergens and the parasitoid D. rapae (110, 111). But there were other cases in which L. testaceipes and D. rapae utilized greenbug and Russian wheat aphid with little disruption on wheat and triticale with antibiotic resistance properties (120, 121) and no measurable disruption of D. rapae across multiple parasitoid generations (35, 36).
The combined effects of parasitoids and aphid-resistant cereals in lowering aphid population growth rates can be further benefited or negatively affected by the action of entomopathogenic fungi infecting aphids, depending upon the timing of parasitoid oviposition and fungal infection (45, 46, 106). Disruption of aphid feeding on resistant plants may also lead to an increase in aphids falling from leaves and onto the ground, where they are exposed to ground-dwelling predators and other abiotic mortality factors (55, 86) . This disruption increases on partially resistant wheat (55), corresponding with known aphid feeding behavior disruption on partially antibiotic wheat and barley (55, 144).
Comparisons Using Different Plant Species
Additional studies compared cereal aphid-natural enemy interaction across plant species and may be useful in assessing the range of potential tritrophic effects. Crested wheatgrass and Indian ricegrass, whose leaf shapes were flat and tightly curled at maturity, respectively, affected predator accessibility to aphids. Naturally occurring leaf curls that are tight may shift feeding sites of Russian wheat aphids that normally would feed inside a folded leaf. This feeding-site shift increased predation by several chrysopids [Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) and C. plorabunda] and a coccinellid [Propylea quatuordecimpunctata (L.)] (23, (87) (88) (89) .
Tests using cereal breeding lines that are near isogenic and differ only in a single trait with potential tritrophic effects are generally lacking in the study of cereal aphids-natural enemy interactions; therefore, statements on the cause of tritrophic effects are not definitive. Given this caveat, effects on natural enemies of cereal aphids have been detected that appear associated with tolerance-related and antibiotic plant characteristics that are innate or induced by aphid feeding.
MEDIATING EFFECTS OF WITHIN-FIELD MANIPULATIONS ON BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
General Diversity Structure and Natural Enemy Ecology
Reviewing effects of habitat diversification on spiders, Sunderland & Samu (127) make a useful distinction between dispersed and aggregated plant diversity. Dispersed diversification includes practices such as undersowing, partial weediness, and reduced tillage applied more or less uniformly across a field, whereas aggregated diversification includes practices such as intercropping and planting noncrop plants in strips within a field or in field edges. The effects of dispersed and aggregated diversity differ depending upon the form of the diversity and natural enemy ecology. For example, spider abundance in crops was increased in 33% of published studies involving aggregated diversity compared to 80% involving dispersed diversity (127) .
Some predators colonize agricultural fields from relatively long distances, and others enter from field edges. For example, liniphyiid spiders and some staphylinid beetles disperse by ballooning and flying, respectively, and colonize agricultural fields from habitats in the surrounding landscape. Other predators, including many carabids and lycosids, disperse by walking and colonize fields more slowly from immediately adjacent habitats (25, 29, 141) . Many carabids, lycosids, and other generalist and specialist predators overwinter in field boundaries and have high overwintering survival in grassy vegetation frequently growing there (117, 118) . These predators disperse into cereal fields from boundaries and exhibit a distinct edge effect, with highest densities near the boundary that decrease with distance into the field (6, 25). For large cereal fields the ratio of edge to area is small and the density of predators that enter from the boundary would be low compared to smaller fields. Furthermore, the highest densities would occur near the field border, with lower densities in the field interior (29). To overcome this problem, grass strips called beetle banks have been planted in fields (aggregated diversity) to increase predator densities. The strips provide habitat for overwintering and increase the colonization rate of the field by predators in spring (135) . A similar approach creating strips of mixed grassy and herbaceous vegetation was proposed by Nentwig (96) .
Vegetation strips have favorable microclimate for survival of generalist predators, and alternative prey and perhaps other resources, during winter and during the growing season, resulting in higher densities of generalist predators in cereal fields (22, 74, 84, 117, 118, 135) . The increased densities can result in higher predation on cereal aphids in the crop by some predators, at least in close proximity to the strips (24, 59 ), but this is not true for all predators (74) . The primary limitation
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BREWER ELLIOTT of within-field strips is that many predators disperse only a short distance into the field (74, 84) or not at all (16) from the apparently preferred habitat provided by the strips. Frank & Nentwig (40) attempted to reconcile differences pertinent to a particular system and determined the optimal distance between weed strips in a cereal field in Germany to be approximately 24 m for maximizing densities of spiders and carabids.
Approaches to Attaining Aggregated Diversity in Cereal Fields
Studies of noncropped weed or grass strips on generalist predators in cereals in Europe include recommendations of the width and dispersal of strips in large cereal fields (40, 97). Use of noncropped vegetation to attain aggregated diversity in the Great Plains of North America has not been undertaken. Cereal fields are generally larger and grain yields lower in the Great Plains than in western Europe. The low profit margins associated with cereal production in the Great Plains necessitate low input costs for pest management (65) . Costs involved with habitat manipulations involving noncropped species, as done in Europe, would not be cost-effective in most cereal production in North America, with the possible exception of the high cereal productivity areas of the midwestern and northwestern United States. Therefore, the greatest potential for habitat manipulation in most cereal production in North America involves the use of grain crops that can be grown in crop rotation with cereals, and adjacent plantings of grasses used for forage or soil and wildlife conservation (1, 28).
Arguably comparable approaches to aggregated field diversity practiced in Europe take the form of intercropping in the Great Plains. Relay intercropping involves the use of crops with overlapping growing seasons to maintain resources needed by natural enemies in the cropping system. In a winter wheat, sorghum, and cotton relay intercropping study (approximately 4-m-wide strips) in the Texas Great Plains, coccinellids, lygaeids, chrysopids, anthocorids, and nabids densities were greater, and cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii Glover, density was lower in the relay intercropped system than in a monocrop (99) . Presumably, natural enemies were more abundant in the intercropped wheat, but natural enemies were not measured in monocropped wheat to allow comparison. A relay intercropping system involving winter wheat and cotton is widely used in northern China. The primary benefit of this system is reduced damage to cotton from the cotton aphid caused by natural enemies that disperse from wheat into cotton (150) . As with the Texas system, predators from cotton probably colonize wheat where they reduce cereal aphid populations.
In the western edge of the central Great Plains, winter wheat is the predominant rain-fed crop and is usually grown in a wheat-fallow rotation spatially arranged in elongate alternating strips of wheat and fallow (about 30-90 m in width) that are rotated yearly. Aggregated diversity occurs in these systems as spatial rotations planted in alternating strips of winter wheat, fallow, and one or more additional spring-sown crops such as sunflower, dryland corn, sorghum, or millet. A three-year wheat-fallow-alternate crop rotation was originally designed to alleviate limitations associated with the traditional wheat-fallow rotation by increasing water use efficiency and profitability (28, 100). The braconid D. rapae and aphelinid A. albipodus parasitized more Russian wheat aphids in wheat intercropped with sunflower than in wheat-fallow rotations. In this case there was not year-round overlap of the crops grown, but the length of time crops were not in the field was reduced to about one month or less compared to about two to three months in the wheat-fallow system (1).
In Europe, studies have addressed the effects of fine-grained intercropping (oats and faba bean in a mixed planting) on natural enemies in cereals. Coccinellids and parasitoids were either unaffected or decreased in density in oat-faba bean mixed cropping (61), whereas densities of several generalist carabids were increased (60). Aphid numbers per oat tiller increased in intercrops by about the planting ratio of faba bean to oats, suggesting that the main effect on the aphids was simply the concentration of the same number of colonizing aphids on fewer tillers per unit area. Coccinellid densities remained constant between monocropped and intercropped oats.
In a study where the boundary of a wheat field was segmented into herbicidetreated and untreated sections measuring 50 m in length, sections of the boundary left untreated had greater syrphid densities, and oviposition by syrphids was greater in the weedy sections than in the herbicide-treated sections. However, there was no increase in the density of syrphid eggs in the interior of the field adjacent to untreated sections (26) . When the flowering plant Phacelia tanacetifolia Bentham was planted along the entire field boundary, significantly more syrphid eggs and significantly fewer aphids were found in fields with P. tanacetifolia boundaries than in control fields (63) . Thus, at a sufficiently broad spatial scale it was possible to demonstrate the redistribution of adult syrphids into fields with favorable habitat, an increased recruitment in the fields, and an increase in the level of biological control.
Approaches to Attaining Dispersed Diversity in Cereal Fields
Studies of dispersed diversity in cereals created by reduced tillage usually find increased density of generalist predators with decreasing levels of tillage (42, 70). However, Huusela-Veistola (71) did not observe a change in generalist predator density with reduced tillage. In the Great Plains, wheat and sorghum grown using reduced tillage and no tillage have lower greenbug density than conventionally tilled fields (13, 14) . The primary mechanism involved is thought to be the reflective properties of crop residue for incident light, which reduces the landing rate of airborne dispersing greenbugs. The role that natural enemies play in reducing greenbug densities in reduced tillage fields has not been investigated. However, in Kansas, coccinellids and chrysopids had densities in reduced tillage plots that were similar to and sometimes lower than densities in conventional tillage plots. Spiders were the only generalist predators sampled, and the densities in reduced tillage plots were sometimes higher or lower than densities in conventional tillage plots (112) .
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The effects of weeds and undersowing with legumes or grass within the cereal crop on cereal aphid natural enemies have been examined in Europe. Undersowing barley with ryegrass resulted in increased recruitment of Bembidion sp. (Carabidae). An improved microclimate for survival and not the existence of more prey was considered the reason for the greater recruitment (62). Partial weediness in winter wheat fields had no effect on aphid-specific predators and parasitoids but did increase numbers of several species of carabids and staphylinids (104, 105) . Plant community composition and physical structure (probably partly due to their influence on microclimate) are important in determining the abundance of some coccinellids in wheat fields in Europe (66) . In North America the abundance of the coccinellid H. convergens increased with increasing broadleaf weed density in spring wheat fields (33).
MEDIATING EFFECTS OF LANDSCAPE MANIPULATIONS ON BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
Simulation of the Role of the Broader Landscape
Several studies have considered the role of the broader landscape in determining the abundance of natural enemies of aphids in cereals. The majority of these studies involve simulation modeling focusing on spatially subdivided, interacting natural enemy populations within heterogeneous agricultural landscapes (58, 136). Modeling studies highlight the importance of factors such as the size and spatial distribution of agricultural and nonarable fields and the characteristics of disturbance regimes resulting from agricultural operations in determining natural enemy abundance. The simulations highlight the critical importance of knowledge of species dispersal dynamics in assessing the effects of landscape structure on population dynamics. However, ecological knowledge for most natural enemies is too incomplete for simulation modeling to provide a reliable assessment of effects of landscape manipulation on population dynamics within the landscape.
Empirical Studies of Landscape Structure
A few empirical studies have addressed the effects of landscape structure on natural enemies of aphids in cereals. Honek (66) observed that the abundance of adult coccinellids in agricultural fields depended on landscape position in the early spring but not later in the growing season. This effect was presumably related to the location of some fields close to wooded habitats, which allowed coccinellids emigrating from these overwintering sites to colonize fields early in the growing season. Later in the growing season, when coccinellids had presumably dispersed more homogeneously across the landscape, landscape position had no effect. Elliott et al. (33) also observed that in a predominately agricultural landscape the presence of wooded land was important in determining adult coccinellid abundance in cereal fields in spring. Landscape effects on abundance were evident at several 233 spatial scales. Because of their relatively low levels of dispersal, Coleomegilla maculata Timberlake and Hippodamia parenthesis (Say) responded to variation in landscape structure at a relatively fine spatial scale, whereas the more vagile C. septempunctata and H. convergens were affected by variation occurring at broader scales (33).
With respect to parasitoids, Vorley & Wratten (139) demonstrated that dispersal of parasitoids from ryegrass and early-planted winter wheat fields occurred and that parasitoids from these fields comprised a substantial proportion of the adult parasitoids in spring wheat during aphid colonization. Other studies identified cultivated crops or plants in noncrop communities with aphids that serve as alternative hosts for cereal aphid parasitoids (102, 122, 124) , but these studies did not demonstrate that parasitoids from alternative hosts actually dispersed to cereal fields and parasitized cereal aphids.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
The predator and parasitoid fauna associated with cereal aphids in North America appears much richer than indicated by surveys conducted before the classical biological control effort against Russian wheat aphid, the most recent example of a damaging cereal aphid invading North America (37, 102, 131) . The complexity of the natural enemy fauna associated with cereal aphids is generally comparable to fauna found in Europe (8, 10, 41, 102, 123, 148) , and it is arguable whether the introduced enemies contributed substantially to biological control by preexisting native and previously introduced natural enemies that are adapting to the new aphid invasions. Discussions of classical biological control programs against future cereal aphid invasions in North America should carefully consider the potential for the current natural enemy fauna to utilize a new cereal aphid or one expanding in its geographic range (92, 123) .
Better understanding of the mediating effects of host plant and habitat manipulations may accelerate our ability to plan cereal production systems with improved ability to suppress cereal aphids, including future invading species. Comparing cereal breeding lines that are near-isogenic and differ only in a single trait with potential tritrophic effects should aid in discerning the effects of plant characteristics (such as tolerance-related and antibiotic plant characteristics) that appear to affect the functioning of natural enemies (44, 47, 85, 90, 98, 110, 111) . Habitat manipulations within and bordering cereal fields and within the broader landscape in which cereal production resides can improve the effectiveness of cereal aphid biological control. Effects on natural enemies of cereal aphids of adding components of aggregated and dispersed diversity in cereal systems depend substantially on the form of the diversity and natural enemy ecology.
Habitat manipulation at the farm level is constrained by farm machinery, erosion and water factors, and economic considerations. Pest management considerations have not been typically considered in the design, although substantial work in Europe and some work in North America are possible indications of more unified approaches (1, 39, 65, 97, 100, 149) . Understanding the role of the broader landscape in determining the species composition, distribution, and abundance of natural enemies of aphids in cereals is hampered by substantial obstacles. These include insufficient knowledge of cereal aphid-natural enemy interactions at the broad spatial scale typical of agricultural landscapes in cereal growing regions and potential economic and cultural impediments to change in agricultural practices.
Complementary agricultural (agronomic and pest management) and land-use planning approaches are needed to increase our current state of knowledge of cereal production systems that suppress cereal aphids through enhancing biological control (1, 22, 74, 84, 97, 117, 118, 134) . The mediating effects of host plant and habitat manipulations on cereal aphid biological control provide significant and underexplored avenues to optimize cereal aphid management.
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